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Both Lee Oemblim. field worker
April it, 199T

V
msmtm WITH POLK IHT. an*.

Hortb U«i. Street, Frederick

tbt 19th day or January, 1903, Z rote the

famous Boss Lias train Into Oklahoma tram Tmx&u to

Oast SQT lot ifetlsLths Fioft««rs who had dram this

loni in ths gorernnsBt lotttiy and had corns here

to mkm timtr ftaturs hones*

Btiag a yooag m who had Just rsaohsd his

majority and fssllng that the whole world was be-

foam as to be explored I maturally was v«ry eothu-

elastic and aazious to arrive at a place where the

cstslope rcaacd aad the coyote hosled. rhere the

mirage fooled the temderfoot and made him wander

what it was all about* I was one of the tenderfeet

who had n e w sees a mirage but had heard a lot

about them end had also heard this part of Oklahoma

was noted for them* Die ^oke was ca wm% for it was

raining whem ws eftossed the eld Red Biter into this

eomtry but it did not keep me from beginning my

seareh for the mirage* You cam Imagine my chagrin

when X learned that you only saw them xm bright*

susmy iays.
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Another experience that I ted the morning after

arriving here will long be remembered by me. The

morning dawned bright and clear and Z looked at the

mountains some twenty mllea north of Frederick end

they looked no d o s e that I told my brother. I thought

I maid ran over to them before break fact. They looked

ao more then a mile away. You cam Imagine how I fa i t

when he told me they were Juat twenty Bi les .

Be also told me a story about a tenderfoot th*t

had arrived la this country a Jew weeks bexore that and

had tried the sane stunt of walking to them before

breakfast bat did not make his Intentions known to any-

one* jSometixoa after noon one of the freighters tray e l -

ing across the prairie between here end the mo^talns

found tills Ban disrobing by the side of a small stream

about s ix feet across* Bfr asked him what he was doing

and why he did not step across the stream* The fellow

said, Tou are not fooling me any more' in this country.

I started to walk to those mountains this morning be-

fore breakfast end I know from the way that looks that

i t must be at least three hundred yards across this

riter*"
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When Z arrived in Frederick there were seven

saloons, four or five grocery stores, about the

same number of dry goods stores and two drag stores*

The population was about three hundred*

. 1 want to s tate here that the churches had

arrived elso and believe me they were doing some very

fine work« The schools, too, were doling good work

and people were starting to build one of the best

lands known to the human race. They had arrived from

liaine to Mexico, and this was truly the Belting pot

tff the imericen people ibo were looking for homes*

Ton never asked a man his name the second time and

you accepted him for the l i f e he was l iv ing at

present. Tea never thought of class or creed but

accepted everyone as your equal until they proved

otherwise. I t was a grand l i f e , even though we

did not a l l here the conveniences of modern tfcwuu

One of .the greatest sports of the early^day^^————

was chasing wolves with greyhounds. This i s the

part of Oklahoma where the famous Jack Jfeernathy

staged h i s famous wolf hunt for President-Theodore

Roosevelt. Their camp was at Panther Springs,
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about ten ml l ea f ran Frederick on Deep Bed Creek or

River* Thle beautiful aeajptaS place s t i l l stands,

almost exactly as I t was at that time.

Pract ica l ly a l l oar streams were f a l l of f i s h ,

speaking In the fisherman's language, >

There was one thing that made you r e e ^ y watch

your step l a the eer ly days of t h i s country and th at

was tiie ratt lesnake, 2 don't be l ieve there was ever

a place where More of the rept i l e s ex i s t ed , hut

81range to say, there were very few people b i t t en by

the». The stool: suffered sore than the people from

snakes*

I w i l l s ta te here that I cane from the tewa In

Texas named af ter the fenous Chief Boeona, and nat -

ural ly , being so c lose to where h i s son, Chief Quanah

Parker, l i v e d I was very much interested in tbe In*

dlans of t h i s part of Oklahoma more than any others

and I was very ouch. J&sappointed to find no Indiana

In the isBiediato v i c i n i t y of Frederick and I was here

for poss ibly a l e Months b«ofre we had any Indian '

visitors*

About a year after arriving here we had a pic-

nic and prosdaed the Indiana a number of fat steers
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If they would sake us a v i s i t . Chief quaneh Parker

brought down a hundred or more and spent four or

five days tdtk ua In Tillman County, but at that

tine i t was Comanohe County. X was delighted to

hare the opportunity to tee the famous Chief Quenah

Parker end his fani ly. One of me wires, I believe

they sailed her "TOO HXCEY? was there with him at

that time and possibly others also. I believe that

he had one girl that was possibly four or five years

old that looked very much l ike him and she had l ight

brota hair and was Tory pretty* I t was so long ago

that I night be Incorrect with regard to the names

of some of the Indiana who vis ited us at that time.

The fanners of this county prospered almost

from the f i r s t day although the county WBS SO in-

fested with prairie dogs that they almost destroyed

everything you planted unless you stood by ti th a

gun. I have often said that had the prairie dog

been named ^rairle Squirn l , there Tiould never have

been hungry persons in this part of Oklahoma in the

early dayst especially for meat* I have i t on good
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authority that they are as good mating as any squir-
I

ral arer cooked,

- In the early days of this county we raised an

abundance of corn. Z have seen it ataoked for

blocks and as, many as sevan corn ahellera running at
J

before Battlement had this land stocked with cattle

and naturally when they started Boring these cattle

the land it took an aray of cowboys to do this

one time within tha city limits. Kit as the county

grew the cotton acreage grew also. This county has

stood third in the production of cotton in Oklahoma

for nany years; 1936 was one of the poorest years in

nora than thirty years ead w pfwlucad lass then ,

fifteen thousand acres in 1936.

Calling to Bind one of the early occurrences, re~

Binds ass of tha first yoar after the settling of this

country by the homesteaders* There was «hat «as called

the Big Pasture or land that had not bean thrown open

for settlement. It was about fire Biles east of

Frederick and I think there was something like 150,000 '

acres.. Tfre qptt1« bwrm^ that had this country lee ted
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work* The pioneers w i l l Barer forgot when they

started moving their saddle horses sad their camps

into that lend for they ohased the ir horses through

the s t r e e t s of our l i t t l e town and be l i eve me, we

stayed inside our places of business to get out of

the way of that some three or four hundred head of

horses and cowboys, tne cow punchers made us a num-

ber of r i s i t a and on one occasion they put on quite

a show and l i k e to have caused some serious trouble*

Z here never seen as many gone a t one time drawn for

action as at that tine but through the cool headed-

nesa of our grand old c i t y marshal and a few of the

leading c i t i zen* a tragedy was averted, I t f i n a l l y

ended up wl tb. four or f ive i n the old wooden calaboose

and a coop rood se ; the bosa taking h i s men end riding

out of town and everybody happy.

tinea the Slc^MfrxMt aaat of t own, was opened

in 1907 for sett lement, A woe on* of the lucky bidders
—- . . __—_______—_ ___

on the land* While I hare spent most of my time in the

drug business I am proud that I spent the time on this

land aa a homesteader. X shall never forget the coyotes
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serenading me nightly and how ropy lonesome those

day? and nights were when out there alone*

In tht early days this part of Oklahoma abounded

In game for the hunter* Besides the sport of shooting

dogs itth tht small f i f l e , there was the wild duct,

wild geese, squirrels, quail, curlew, badgers, wolves,

boboate and many other wild animals end fowls* There

Is today some quail hunting and few otter fowls, al-

though we are so regulated In our hunting seasons that

It i s hardly worth the owning of a gun or hunting dog*

Of course, It i s through these drastic hunting laws that

we hare any game left for thai* are el ways those who

would dsatwy all *jgme for the lore of killing*

Oklahoma to ae i s the greatsa* p"? ace on earth* I

do not understand why, but i t gets In your blood after

thirty-four years here, and Z like i t and the ptofAft

better everyday* I am glad that my children are ed-

ucated in Oklahoma for,I feel that we have one of the

greatest educational systems and some of the greatest

institutions of learning In this state that exist* I

am proud of Oklahoma, I am proud of the people that

inhabit it*


